This study aimed to quantify, describe, and identify plant litter production and nutrient accumulation zones in different forest-pasture integration (FPI) systems and forest strata of the Cerrado-Amazon transition on typical orthic Quartzarenic Neosol using spatial analysis, principal component analysis, and non-hierarchical fuzzy k-mean clustering logic techniques. The evaluations were performed at two FPI systems comprising a combination of Brachiaria brizantha cv. Marandu and thinned native vegetation with 50 and 75% (FPI-I and FPI-II, respectively) shade in an original thinned forest (NF-I) and in an original intact forest (NF-II) with 80 and 95% shade, respectively. An area of 4,000 m² (40 x 100 m) that contained 32 sampling points arranged in a 4 x 25 m grid was demarcated for each treatment. Plant litter was collected using 32 collectors installed at equidistant points. Twelve nylon bags were placed on the soil surface at each point to evaluate the plant litter decomposition, totaling 384 bags per treatment. It was possible to quantify, describe, and define plant litter production and nutrient accumulation zones in different FPI systems and forest strata of the Cerrado-Amazon transition on orthic Quartzarenic Neosol using geostatistical analysis, principal components, and non-hierarchical fuzzy k-mean clustering logic procedures. Key words: Precision agriculture, principal component analysis, geostatistics, ordinary kriging, fuzzy k-mean logic, soil management, special variability
Introduction
Silvopastoral systems (SPSs) are characterized by the incorporation of trees and shrubs into livestock production practices in any temporal or spatial arrangement. SPSs can be defined as systems that simultaneously or sequentially combine forest plant production with animals and pastures within the same area to obtain products or services from these three components (PACIULLO et al., 2008) . Thus, these SPSs comprise important tools for sustainable development because they combine production with natural resource conservation (water and soil) and meet the farmers' different needs, such as food, wood, firewood, forage, medicinal plants, and fibers (DIAS-FILHO, FERREIRA, 2007) .
SPSs aim to make Brazilian livestock production competitive and environmentally adjusted by establishing different plant strata, which are considered basic and key structural elements for system stability because of the effects that they exert on the nutrient cycling process and solar energy use (PACIULLO et al., 2008) . The use of SPSs has beneficial effects, such as incorporating nutrients and increasing microbial activity in the soil (XAVIER et al., 2003; NEVES et al., 2009 ). According to Menezes et al. (2002) , nutrients are incorporated through the absorption of these elements by the trees' roots, deeper soil layers, and subsequent deposition on the soil surface from the decomposition of leaves, fruit, and roots.
Nutrient incorporation depends on the plant litter decomposition rate and the quantity of biomass deposited onto the soil (LUIZÃO, 2007) . Thus, variation in plant litter production will have distinct responses regarding nutrient input into the system. Plant litter production varies according to tree spatial arrangement and climatic conditions, and it depends on the biome in which the plants are found. Higher quantities of plant litter are deposited at forest sites compared to the savannah within the Amazon-Cerrado transition regions, particularly during the dry season (SILVA et al., 2007) .
Despite deposited plant litter exhibiting the potential for mineral nutrient return (REIS et al., 2009; SILVA et al., 2009) , this can only occur at the sites affected by tree canopy. This increases the spatial variability of plant litter production and nutrient return. Additionally, higher shade levels within these accumulation zones may interfere in grass development and production established under the tree canopy (PACIULLO et al., 2011) , thus preventing use efficiency and/or the intake of these nutrients.
The Amazon rainforest has high plant species diversity, resulting in plants that return nutrients to the soil at different time durations and quantities ). This diversity further hinders understanding and determining the homogeneous zones within SPS sites. Thus, the non-hierarchical clustering technique known as fuzzy k-mean, which was proposed by Minasny and McBratney (2002) , aims to identify natural groupings that occur in the data. Molin and Castro (2008) used this technique to determine homogeneous areas, and it may become a feasible alternative to understanding the zones affecting trees in forest-pasture integration (FPI) systems.
This study aimed to quantify, describe, and identify plant litter production and nutrient accumulation zones in different FPI systems and forest strata of the Cerrado-Amazon transition on typical orthic Quartzarenic Neosol using spatial analysis, principal component analysis, and non-hierarchical fuzzy k-mean clustering logic techniques.
Materials and Methods
The study sites were located at the farm of the School of Veterinary Medicine and Animal Science (Escola de Medicina Veterinária e Zootecnia), Araguaína campus of the Federal University of Tocantins (Universidade Federal do Tocantins). The region is climate type Aw (hot wet) according to the Köppen classification with a dry season lasting from April to October. The mean annual rainfall is 1,800 mm, and the mean temperature is 28ºC. The soil of the site is classified as typical orthic Quartzarenic Neosol according to the Brazilian Soil Classification System (Sistema Brasileiro de Classificação de Solos -SiBCS) (EMBRAPA, 2006) .
The evaluations were performed in two FPI systems comprising a combination of Brachiaria brizantha cv. Marandu and thinned native vegetation with 50 and 75% (FPI-I and FPI-II, respectively) shade in an original thinned forest (NF-I) and an original intact forest (NF-II) with 80 and 95% shade, respectively. An area of 4,000 m² (40 x 100 m) that contained 32 sampling points arranged in a 4 x 25 m grid was demarcated for each treatment.
The shade level was adjusted at each site studied based on the illuminance level (lux) using an Instrutherm LD 200 model light meter at 32 equidistant points of each treatment during three periods of the year. The readings were simultaneously obtained inside the forest and in full sun between 8:00 AM and 10:00 AM. The following was estimated based on this information: shade = 100 -[(reading inside the forest/reading in full sun)*100], expressed in %.
Before planting Marandu grass in December 2009, 1,500 kg ha -1 of dolomitic limestone was applied. After application, the limestone was incorporated into the soil using two diskings at the Marandu grass monoculture site, and it was manually incorporated at the FPI-I and FPI-II sites. The Marandu cultivar of Brachiaria brizantha was sowed in February 2010 with a sowing rate of 6 kg of seeds ha -1 . A total of 70 kg ha -1 of P 2 O 5 and K 2 O was applied in single superphosphate and potassium chloride forms, respectively. At the NF-I site, we initially attempted to establish Marandu grass in the pasture. However, high shade (80%) reduced light incidence in the understory, which prevented grass development.
Collectors (surface area of 0.25 m², height of 10 cm from the edge, with a nylon screen bottom with 1-mm mesh, and suspended 50 cm from the soil) were installed to quantify the plant litter production. These collectors were installed individually and were systematically distributed at 32 equidistant points in each treatment. The material deposited in the collectors was collected monthly to estimate the quantity of plant litter that was produced, totaling 12 collections throughout the experimental year. The deposited plant litter was weighed and placed in duly labeled paper bags that were placed in a forced-circulation oven for 72 hours at 65ºC. The biomass that was returned to the soil at the sites investigated monthly and annually was estimated based on the mean quantity of plant litter found in the collectors.
The plant litter existing on the soil, at varying degrees of decomposition, was collected during the experiment to evaluate plant litter decomposition. This material was dried in an oven at 65°C until reaching a constant weight. Fifteen grams of dried plant litter was weighed and placed into nylon bags (20 cm x 20 cm) made of 1-mm mesh nylon screen. Twelve nylon bags were placed on the soil surface at the points where the eight collectors of each experimental unit were located, totaling 384 bags per treatment. One bag surrounding each collector was randomly removed monthly throughout a oneyear period. Once collected, the nylon bags were brought to the laboratory where the soil particles were removed and then dried in an oven at 65°. The residual mass was determined on an analytical balance with 0.01 g precision; this value was used to estimate the decomposition speed (g/month) of this material compared to the initial weight (15 g). The percentage of remaining material was calculated using the following equation: The following were determined in the deposited plant litter during each trimester and placed into the nylon bags with the samples from the onset and end of the experiment: nitrogen levels (N) by the Kjeldahl method, phosphorus levels (P) by photocolorimetry, potassium levels (K) by flame photometry, and calcium (Ca) and magnesium levels (Mg) by titration (EMBRAPA, 2005) .
Initially, the data collected from the sites studied were subjected to exploratory analyses to test whether the data occurred randomly or aggregated. The mean, median, minimum, maximum, coefficients of asymmetry, kurtosis, and variation were calculated, and the distribution type was identified. The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test at 5% significance was used to test the hypothesis of normality. The limits of the coefficient of variation (CV) were classified as low (CV<12%), medium (12<CV<60%), and high (CV>60%) as proposed by Warrick and Nielsen (1980) to classify variability in the data.
To statistically evaluate the sites, multiple comparisons of the mean ranks were performed by the Kruskal-Wallis non-parametric test at a 5% significance level for the datasets that were not normally distributed and a Tukey test at 5% significance for those that were normally distributed. The Action R program (version 2.3) was used to compare the treatments using the means found for each variable.
The pattern of spatial dependence was characterized by geostatistical analysis, calculating the semivariance using the equation proposed by Matheron (1963) . The experimental semivariance values were determined using the GS + program (ROBERTSON, 2008) .
Initially, the visual fit of the model selected for the experimental semivariogram cloud points was performed. In this study, the following semivariogram models were tested: spherical, exponential and Gaussian. Fitting the semivariograms allowed for defining the values of the nugget effect (C 0 ), range effect (A), and level effect (C + C 0 ) (VIEIRA, 2000) .
The model fit of the semivariograms was selected based on minimizing the sum of the squared residuals (SSR) and the highest multiple coefficient of determination (R²) . In addition, the performance of each model was evaluated by Akaike's criterion (AIC) using the Vesper 1.6 program (MINASNY et al., 2006) .
The proportion given by the equation proposed by Robertson (2008) was used to analyze the degree of spatial dependence (DSD), which allows for classifying DSD as weak spatial dependence (DSD≤25%), moderate spatial dependence (25%<DSD≤75%), and strong spatial dependence (DSD>75%).
The values were interpolated by the ordinary kriging method to define the spatial pattern of the variables at the sites, which allowed for constructing contour maps (VIEIRA, 2000) . Spatial variability maps were constructed using the Surfer 8.0 program (GOLDEN SOFTWARE, 2002) .
Principal component analysis (PCA) was performed based on the existing correlation matrix between the components and the actual attributes to identify new variables that explain the largest portion of the variability, thus generating new values for each variable obtained via the ordinary kriging process, corresponding to the principal components. The principal components with eigenvalues higher than one or with a variance greater than or equal to 70% were selected as recommended by Mardia et al. (1979) . Through these techniques it was possible to identify which variables best represent the sites' characteristics.
Based on the principal components selected, the obtained new variables were grouped by transforming the variables using the non-hierarchical fuzzy k-mean method.
The zones were defined using the FuzMe program, version 3.0 (MINASNY, MCBRATNEY, 2002) . Initially, the minimum (2) and maximum number (5) of classes, maximum number of interactions (300), fuzzy exponent (1.2), criterion for ending the analysis (0.0001), and distance type (Euclidean) were defined for use among the observations and the centroid of each class.
The fuzziness performance index (FPI) and modified partition entropy (MPE) were used to determine the optimal number of units. The optimal number of class groupings was thus defined as when these two indices approximately reached the minimum.
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed for the variables collected among the different zones generated by the grouping to test whether differences existed between the means. The honest significant difference Tukey test for different sized samples was used to compare the classes.
Results and Discussion
Plant litter production ( Figure 1 ) from September 2010 to August 2011 occurred continuously throughout the year with considerable variation among the months. Higher deposition was recorded at the sites studied during months of lower rainfall with predominantly higher temperatures, thus showing seasonal characteristics. This seasonality may be the vegetation's response to water stress caused by the dry season considering that clearing away the leaves may reduce the breathable surface, thus avoiding or tolerating drought (CIANCIARUSO et al., 2006) . According to (LUIZÃO, SCHUBART, 1987) , plant litter deposition in the rainforest is seasonal, with a higher decline in litter during the dry season.
According to Rodrigues and Leitão Filho (2004) , plant litter production within a same climatic zone results in complex interactions between local factors such as soil fertility, water availability in the soil, and the degree of vegetation disturbance. Therefore, it is noteworthy that human intervention at the FPI-I, FPI-II, and NF-I sites such as forest thinning, soil correction and fertilization were unable to alter the seasonal patterns of plant litter deposition.
The seasonality in biomass deposition by trees was similar to that found by Silva et al. (2007) , Sanches et al. (2008 , 2009 in a forest of the Amazon-Cerrado transition on orthic Quartzarenic Neosol. The mean plant litter production was 25.33, 28.00, 38.73, and 46.16 g m -2 month -1 among the FPI-I, FPI-II, NF-I, and NF-II sites, respectively. This situation was expected considering that the forest was thinned at the FPI-I and FPI-II sites to reduce shade to allow the Marandu grass to grow, which ended up reducing the monthly litter input by 43.91 and 39.36% compared to an intact forest. It is noteworthy that when comparing the monthly mean plant litter production among the sites, only the NF-I and NF-II sites did not significantly differ (Kruskal-Wallis, p<0.0001) (Figure 1 ). Thus, in response to the monthly deposition and thinning performed in the forest to reduce shade, annual plant litter production was lower at the FPI-I and FPI-II sites than at the NF-I and NF-II sites (Table  1) . According to Vitousek and Sanford (1986) , plant litter production in Brazilian tropical forests on lowfertility soils ranges from 640 to 990 g m -2 year -1 .
Annual mineral nutrient return via deposited plant litter decreased by 46.91 and 38.80% for N and by 37.97 and 29.11% for P at the FPI-I and FPI-II sites, respectively (Table 1) . These sites did not significantly differ regarding the return of these two nutrients. It is noteworthy that the greater thinning at the FPI-I site to ensure less shade was unable to reduce the annual N and P inputs compared to FPI-II. This nutrient return is important for maintaining the productive system because the soil's chemical properties are unfavorable for grass development and production. Additionally, FPI-I may have competitive advantages compared to FPI-II from the production of the Marandu grass because more shade can reduce grass production (SOUSA et al., 2007) . 
Max.: maximum;
KS: KolmogorovSmirnov normality test; (*) : significant at 5%; (**) : non-significant. Reis et al. (2009) found that litter from the trees (leaves, fruit, and branches) of an FPI within the Cerrado region returned 7.8, 0.3, 3.9, and 2.7 g m -2 year -1 of N, P, K, and Ca, respectively, to the soil. Xavier et al. (2011) found N deposition of 2.28 g m -2 year -1 in an FPI of Urochloa decumbens cv. Basilisk within a region of the Atlantic Forest.
The Ca levels at the FPI-I and FPI-II sites remained equal to those in the intact forest whereas the Mg levels decreased by 36% compared to NF-II. The K return remained equal among the sites studied, regardless of the shade level (Table 1) . According to Luizão (2007) , K is highly watersoluble and is thus very susceptible to leaching and usually has an extremely rapid release rate; litter can lose up to 80% of its K content within the first 30 days of decomposition. Thus, a lower plant litter decomposition rate favors the gradual release of the mineral K, which can thus to be used by grasses grown in the understory.
Plant litter decomposition, which is measured by determining the loss of dry mass inside the nylon bags, remained equal among the sites studied. The mean weight loss of the material ranged from 42.42 to 49.80% within the 12-month period (Table  1) . Sanches et al. (2009) found a 51.30% loss of material within a 220-day period in a forest of the Amazon-Cerrado transition. Silva et al. (2009) found 52.10% decomposition after 12 months of the material's exposure within the same transition region. However, Freire et al. (2010) found only 30% decomposition of the material incubated for 256 days under a "sabiá" (Mimosa caesalpiniifolia) understory implemented within the Northern Forest Zone of Recife (Zona da Mata Setentrional de Recife). According to Luizão (2007) , litter decomposition significantly depends on the action of soil organisms (microorganisms, mesofauna, and macrofauna) and rainfall patterns because moisture is favorable for biological action.
The decomposition rate exhibited a satisfactory fit to the exponential model based on the material's exposure duration and the percentage of material remaining after incubation at the study sites (Table 2 ). An analysis considering variation in the decomposition rate of each site shows that there was no significant difference among the four sites (Friedman, p>0.05). The incubated plant litter decomposition rates varied between -0.0018 and -0.0021 g g -1 per day. In incubating leaves from four species of the Amazon-Cerrado transition zone during the dry and rainy periods, Silva et al. (2009) found decomposition rates ranging between -0.0013 and -0. Considering these results, it is noteworthy that despite removing trees to reduce and adjust the shade levels at the FPI sites, the decomposition rates remained equal to those at the forest sites (Table 2) . This decomposition may ensure the input of mineral nutrients from the biomass deposited onto the soil. It is noteworthy that there was no presence of grazing animals at the FPI sites, which can alter the plant litter decomposition rate patterns because trampling can help break up difficult-to-degrade substances.
The results of the Kolmogorov-Smirnov normality test (Table 1) indicate the absence of normality in the data for most of the variables at the FPI-I site. Regarding annual plant litter and biomass production remaining in the decomposition bags, all of the sites exhibited normal distribution in the data (Table 1) . Vieira et al. (2010) found that the leaf nutrient levels of the soybeans under no-tillage exhibited a normal distribution. Geostatistical analysis does not require the data to exhibit a normal distribution, but identifying the occurrence of very asymmetrical distributions is interesting (ISAAKS, SRIVASTAVA, 1989) .
According to the classification criteria of the coefficient of variation (CV) proposed by Warrick and Nielsen (1980) , annually deposited plant litter and its return of mineral nutrients to the soil exhibited high variability (CV>60%) at the FPI-I site and medium variability at the other locations (12<CV<60%). The remaining biomass in decomposition bags at all of the sites exhibited medium variability (12<CV<60%). Shade level exhibited low variability (CV>12%) at the NF-II site but medium variability at the other locations (12<CV<60%) ( Table 1 ).
The high variability in the data at FPI-I indicates that although obtaining plant litter production values and mineral nutrient input at a quantity that ensures grass production, residues may have been deposited at specific sites, i.e., within certain accumulation zones. Thus, these zones may only slightly contribute to the total grass production because they occur where the trees' canopy is projected, which has lower luminosity. According to Paciullo et al. (2011) , the arboreal component alters most of the pasture's characteristics in an agrosilvopastoral system because of its remoteness from tree hedgerows. In the study by Oliveira et al. (2007) , who evaluated Brachiaria brizantha cv. Marandu yield under different structural arrangements of SPSs with eucalypti (in simple and double rows) that were implemented in the Cerrado of Northwestern Minas Gerais state, Brazil, there was always higher available forage in-between the rows than in the planting rows, regardless of the eucalyptus planting arrangement.
A coefficient of variation lower than 35%
indicates that the data series is homogeneous and the mean is significant, which can thus be representative of the site where it was obtained. Datasets with CV values higher than 35% are heterogeneous and the mean is slightly significant, but if they exhibit a CV higher than 65%, the series is very heterogeneous and the mean is not significant at all . Thus, using mean values does not adequately represent the variables at the sites studied, which may result in errors in distinguishing the sites. Therefore, information regarding the spatial variability of the variables should be incorporated through studies of spatial autocorrelation (KRAVCHENKO et al., 2006) , which would help reduce the standard error of the mean estimates (CERRI et al., 2004; VIEIRA et al., 2010) .
The results of the geostatistical analysis indicate that all of the variables analyzed exhibited spatial dependence defined by omnidirectional semivariograms fitted to the spherical, exponential, and/or Gaussian theoretical models (Table 3) . Most of the variables were fit to the spherical and exponential models. Worsham et al. (2010) also found that semivariograms fit to these two models when the carbon and N levels in the plant litter were studied under different forest cover. Some studies show that the levels of mineral nutrients in the tissue of the plants usually fit to spherical and exponential models (VIEIRA et al., 2010; LEÃO et al., 2010; CAVALCANTE et al., 2011; RODRIGUES JÚNIOR et al., 2011) . The fitted models exhibited high determination coefficients (R 2 ) that ranged from 0.92 to 0.99 and low squared residual sums (SRSs) ( Table 3) . 
AIC: Akaike criterion, (*) R²: determination coefficient.
The degree of spatial dependence (DSD) values were strong for all of the sites and variables studied (Table 3 ). This result indicates that the component related to random variation (C 0 ) was much lower than the component related to structured variation (C 1 ). Therefore, it is expected that the phenomenon described by models fitted to semivariograms can be represented by the interpolation via ordinary kriging with higher precision (VIEIRA et al., 2010) , consequently generating contour maps that allow for identifying different sites or zones of plant litter deposition and nutrient accumulation. The identification of these zones may aid in generating management techniques to improve the benefits of FPI systems implemented in thinned forests.
According to Vieira et al. (2010) , the range of spatial dependence indicates the maximum distance where the sampling points are correlated among themselves. Thus, the higher the range, the higher the homogeneity among the samples will be. Additionally, this attribute may indicate the interval between management units. The highest ranges observed for the annual deposition of plant litter occurred at the FPI-I and FPI-II sites. Regarding mineral nutrients present in the plant litter, the FPI-I site had ranges very close to those found at NF-II. Thus, the ranges varied from 14.17 to 117.20 m (Table 3) . Worsham et al. (2010) showed that the range varied from 34.90 to 98.80 m for carbon and N levels in plant litter. Therefore, the sampling grid used was sufficient to express the spatial variability of the investigated variables.
Thus, the results allowed for characterizing the phenomena at the investigated sites. Based on the models obtained in the semivariograms fitted for each studied environment, the values of the variables are estimated for the non-sampled sites using ordinary kriging interpolation. Finally, with the generated values, it was possible to construct contour maps (Figure 2 ) that express the spatial variability of these variables according to soil occupation.
Plant litter production maps allow for identifying different deposition zones (Figure 2) . At the FPI-I site, two locations where deposition of approximately 500 and 800 g m -2 was concentrated and others in which there was no deposition can be clearly observed. At the FPI-II site, the amplitude (600 g m -2
) among the sites with higher and lower deposition was slightly decreased compared to FPI-I, but it was still possible to identify two spots with values of 500 and 700 g m -2 and locations with low values (100 g m -2
). The site occupied by NF-I had a more regular spatial distribution with locations of minimum and maximum plant litter production of 300 g m -2 and 600 g m -2 , respectively. Finally, the amplitude of deposition was considerably decreased at NF-II (300 g m -2
), but spots with higher (700 g m -2 ) and lower (400 g m -2
) plant litter concentration were still identified.
The same spatial distribution patterns recorded for plant litter deposition were observed for the mineral nutrients (N, P, K, Ca, and Mg) returned by the biomass at the FPI-I and FPI-II sites. The NF-I and NF-II sites exhibited spots of accumulated K at different locations than those found for plant litter deposition (Figure 2 ). In this case, there were no plausible elements that can explain this difference regarding the phenomena associated with K availability, unless potentially runoff from the tree crowns and/or even from plant litter deposited on the collectors could have altered these spatial patterns. According to Luizão (2007) , runoff from tree crowns as a result of strong and frequent rainfall in the tropics produces important input flow of Mg and particularly K; the latter is highly water-soluble.
The final biomass of the plant litter incubated in the nylon bags exhibited higher variations within the NF-I site with recording zone values equal to 85% and others with 45% (Figure 2) . The spatial distribution was more homogeneous at the other sites although there were points of lower and higher remaining biomass. The decomposition process and mass loss in the nylon bags are particularly affected by soil fauna, which will dictate the pace of plant litter nutrient return to the soil (Luizão, 2007) . Therefore, these zones could exhibit characteristics that favor or inhibit the action of the soil organisms that will be reflected in the productive responses of the grass grown at FPI-I and FPI-II because of variations in mineral nutrient availability. The grasses' responses to the spatial distribution of the shade may also lead to different results because the effects of tree canopy projection can generate locations with distinct shade levels in the same site. According to Paciullo et al. (2011) , the region between 7 and 10 m from the hedgerow exhibits greater benefits to the pasture characteristics with moderate shade. Thus, there is a presence of different locations with distinct responses of the observed and mapped variables using geostatistical procedures, which reinforces the point that using mean values does not allow for adequately observing the phenomena that occur at the site (Figure 2 ).
Based on the values that were generated by ordinary kriging interpolation, principal component analysis (PCA) was performed to identify and classify the variability in the attributes studied at each site. After PCA, two components were extracted that exhibited eigenvalues higher than one and cumulatively explained 91.05, 89.76, 71.96, and 82 .77% of the total variability in the data at the FPI-I, FPI-II, NF-I, and NF-II sites, respectively (Table 4) . Thus, this result indicates that out of the eight original variables, two components represented the original set having 8. 95, 10.24, 28.04, and 17 .23% lost explanation at the FPI-I, FPI-II, NF-I, and NF-II sites, respectively (Table 4) . The first principal component represented 77. 93, 79.73, 54.16, and 63 .83% of the total variability of the data when analyzed separately at the FPI-I, FPI-II, NF-I, and NF-II sites, respectively (Table 4) . At the FPI-I site, the plant litter deposition and all of the mineral nutrient variables exhibited a high positive correlation with this component (Table 5) . Therefore, this new variable represented the ability to return plant biomass and nutrients to the soil at this site. At FPI-II, in addition to these variables, the final biomass was also highly correlated, which indicates that the new variable was related to the ability to return plant litter and mineral nutrients and to decompose the deposited material. At the forested sites, the deposited plant litter, N, P, and Mg were highly correlated with the first component (Table 5 ). It is noteworthy that NF-II also includes Ca in this situation. These results indicate that only some nutrients and plant litter will contribute to the dissimilarity of the management zones compared to the studied phenomena. It is noteworthy that the first principal component is always the most important component (GUEDES et al., 2006) , and its variables have a higher weight in the classification. The second principal component only represented 13.11, 10.03, 17.80, and 18.94% of the total variation in the data of the FPI-I, FPI-II, NF-I, and NF-II sites, respectively (Table 4) . At the FPI-I site, this component had a higher correlation with the quantity of biomass remaining after one year of plant litter incubation (Table 5 ). This new variable clustered the sites with similarity and final biomass. At the FPI-II site, the shade level of the tree canopy contributed in the sense of classifying the sites. Finally, at the NF-I and NF-II sites, this clustering of similar points was a result of K return via plant litter (Table 5 ).
Based on these new variables created by the PCA, management zones were defined that can exhibit different responses to the productive system as a function of the variables investigated. For this purpose, the non-hierarchical fuzzy k-mean clustering technique was used, which is an iterative method that has a greater capacity to analyze larger datasets (MINGOTI, 2005) . To define the adequate number of classes, the fuzzy performance index (FPI) value and modified partition entropy (MPE) were determined as a function of the number of clustering classes of the data at each site (Figure 4a, 4b, 4c, 4d) . Based on the results of the FPI and MPE indices exhibited in Figure 3 , the optimal number of soil management classes would be 3, 5, 4, and 3 for the FPI-I, FPI-II, NF-I, and NF-II sites, respectively. After the ideal number of classes was defined, interpolation of the data was performed according to the participation of each individual i in one of the classes k using the natural neighbor interpolation method ( Figure 5 ). In analyzing the maps, it is noteworthy that the classes generated by fuzzy k-mean logic were mainly grouped because of plant litter deposition and shade level (Figure 2 ). The NF-I site with the highest plant litter deposition only coincided with the second highest shade level at the site. This situation may have occurred from the use of a photometer to determine shade at the sites because the measurements taken by this equipment are sensitive to small variations in luminosity at the time of the reading (SUGANUMA et al., 2008) . 
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Finally, analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed to test the existence of differences between the management classes created by the fuzzy k-mean algorithm. Thus, the division generated by the algorithm can be validated, similar to a principal component analysis. Table  6 shows the results of the ANOVA among the classes generated. Nutrient production and return remained restricted at the sites with a higher shade level. These conditions can lead to the formation of locations (spots) where the grass will be sized differently from the others, which results in different points of regrowth (SALTON, CARVALHO, 2007) . This regrowth may alter the behavioral patterns of the animals and their interaction with the vegetation in a heterogeneous environment (LACA, 2009). Table 6 . Characteristics of plant litter annual production, mineral nutrient return, biomass remaining after 12 months of decomposition, and shade level in the generated management classes. Variable 
